
THE SCHWA TKA ARCTIC EX-
PEDITION HETVRNED. .

A Three Thousand Two Hundred and
Fifty-one Mile Sledje Tri/>.

The arrival at New Bedford Mass ,

on the i3d ult., of the Arctic search
party, which, tinder Lieutenant tred- ,
erick Schwatka, U. S. A., started April j
1, 1579, from Depot Island, Hudson 9 i
Bay, for a sledge tour of exploration
through King William Land, and
reached the same point on its return

March 4, 1880, is an event of great in-

terest. The expedition sailed, from
New York June 19, 1868, for the pur-
pose of seeking authentic data regard-
ing the fate of Sir .John Pranklin and
recove ing the records of his expedi-
tion. In the latter object the explorers
were unsuccessful, hut they have found

abundant evidence as to the fate of Sir
John's men, and have buried the re-
mains of many of them. They have

also demonstrated the possibility of
prosecuting Arctic research by sledges
in anv season of tbc year, and added
materially to the knowledge of the
geography of those hyperboreal regions.
During their sledge journey of eleven
months and four days, the longest on
record, they travelled 2,819 geograph-
ical, or 3,251 statute miles. It was

the only sledge journey made that cov-
ered an entire Arctic winter. During
the summer and fall of 1879 they made
a complete search of King William
Land and the adjacent mainland, tra-

velling over the route pursued by the
crews of the Erebus and Terror upon
their retreat toward Backs River, and
while BO engaged the party buried the
bones of all those unfortunates remain-
ing above ground, and erected monu-
ments to the memory of the fallen he-
roes.

The Natchilli Esquimaux, who had
found a sealed tin box, about two feet
long and one foot square, filled with
books, «t a point on the mainland near

Backs River, where the last of the sur-
vivors of Franklin's party are supposed
to have finally perished, were inter-
viewed by Lieutenant Schwatka. These
natives broke open the box and threw

out the precious records, which were
then either scattered to the winds of
thirty Arctic winters or destroyed by
the children, who took them to their
tents for playthings. This point was
net only searched by Lieut. Schwatka's

fiarty, but hy nearly the entire Natchil-
i nation, inspired by a promise of a

great reward for the discovery of any
remnant of books or papers, no matter
what was their present condition. This
Bearch failed to discover any of the
records, but resulted in the finding of

the skeleton of a sailor about five miles
inland. Its existence was previously
unknown, even to local tribes. The
expeditionists learned that one of
Franklin's ships drifted down the Vic-
toria Straitß and was unwittingly scut-

tled by the Ookjoolik Esquimaux, who
found it near an island off Grant Point
during the spring of 1839. At that
time one man wai lying dead in the
steerage, and during the same year the
natives saw tracks of four white men
in the spring snows 011 the mainland

Lieutenant Schwatka's men started
out on their long trip with but one

month's rations of "civilized"food up-
on their sledges, thus voluntarily sub-
mitting to a dependence upon the game
of the country through which they
passed. The white men of the party
began a mode of life strictly in accord-
ance with that of tteir Esquimaux as-

sistants. From each spot where the
graves were found a few tokens were
selected that may serve to identify
those who perished there. A piece of
each of the boats found and destroyed
by the natives has been brought away,
together with interesting though mourn-
ful relics in the shape of the prow of
one of their boats, the sledge upon
which it was transported, and part of
the drag rope upon which these poor
fellows tugged until they fell down and
died in their tracks. In addition to these
the party secured a board which may
serve to identify the ship which com-

Eleted the northwest passage. They
ave also brought the remains of an

officer, Lieutenant John Irving, third
officer of the Terror, which were identi-
fied by a prize medal found in bis open-
ed grave.

The party endured many hardships
and were' once threatened with starva-
tion, not, as might be supposed in the
sledge journey, but after their return

to Hudson Bay. When the party
reached Depot Island there was but
one saddle of meat upon the sledges,
although the return journey was made
through a country where game could
be procured. This was due to the fact
that before the expedition set out an
ample supply of provisions was leftIn
the care of Captain Barry, of tho
schooner Eothen. When the sledge
party returned to Depot Island no
trace of Captain Barry or the provis-
ions was found, and the natives were
short of food; the conclusion being in-
evitable that Captain Barry had sailed
for home with the supplies. The win-
ter was pronounced by the Esquimaux
as one of unusual rigor. This fact was
attested by the freezing of Rowe's Wel-
come throughout its entire extent from
shore to shore, even below the latitude
of Whale Point. On January 3, 1880,
the thermometer sank to?7l degrees
Fahrenheit, or 103 degrees below freez-
ing point, and during the entire day it
did not raise above?69 degrees. Dur-
ing sixteen days the average tempera-
ture was 100 degrees below the freez-

ing point, and during twenty-seven
dayß it was below?6o degrees. All
this time the party travelled, in fact
they never halted a single day on ac
count of the cold. No material sick-
ness occurred during the absence of the
expedition in the field, and no severe
frost-bites were experienced by any of
the party.

Some boys at Oberlin, Ohio had
heard that Hausage was made of cats
and dogs. (Jetting into a sausage fac-
tory, they started a chopping machine,
and threw a puppy and seven kittens
in the hopper. The local Bcrgh society
has l»egun a prosecution.

A family gathering recently took
place in a New Jersey town of the
Smith family. Three thousand united
in a picnic, all supposed to lie lineally
descended from the original Jan
Schmidt, who came from Holland, and
who, wishing to be fully Americanized
chauged bis name to John Smith.
Strange to say, il is asserted that not
one plain John Smith was founjl among
all the number of Smiths gathered on
this occasion.

A circuH was at LancaHter, Ky., and
during an Indian scene, when may pis-
tols were discharged, a young man
arose ia his seat and shot u policeman
dead. There appears to have boon no

.cause for the deed except excitement.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.

J
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESETABLE COMPOTOD.

The Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
TMjpreparation, as Us enrols of

Vesatabte l'roi*.rtie»tl.ut are jtuCn. i-*>t ilei

icate Invalid. Upon one trialthe L.c riU of thij Com
pound W.llbe recosnizxi, as relief ia immedla:,; and

vhen it* use to continued, inninety-nine case 3 in a hun.
<lrod, will tc»

t!fy. On account of It proven merit-, itLi to-dajrro-
commended and prescribed by tho be t physicians in

the country.
It will cure entirely C.KJ trorst form of falling

of the uterus, UTicorrLo*, Irregular and painful

Mens? rnation, all Ovarian Troubles, Ir;.".ajnmatlon and
Ulceration, Flooding*,all TL placements *i-d the con-
sequent ipinai weakntM, and is e*peeially adapted to

tlio Chansc ofLife. Itwilldissolve and expel tumorj

from the uterus inan early stage of development. Tit
tendency to cancerous humors thcro is checked very

speedily by its use.
In fact It has proved to bo the (Treat

est and beat remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and CJTeI

new life and visor. Itremoves faintncas,lla:ulenrr. do-

stroys all'ravine for stimulants, and relieves veaknea

of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous rrortration,

GencrrJ Debility, Skeplenauas, Depression ai.d lr.di
pestion. That feeling ofbearing down, causing pain,

wcl-htand backache, is alv.-ays pt mcnently cured by

itanie. ItW.llat sll times, andunderr 11 cinimstan

ce«, act in harmony with tue law that governs the

female system.

For KidneyComplaints of either sex this compound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
1» prepared at 133 ami 223 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ma.*.

Price I'. 00. Six bottles for SI.OO. Sent by mail Inthe

form of pills, also inthe form of lozenges, on receipt

of price, #I.OO, per box, for either. Mrs. nXKHAU

freely answers all letters of inquiry, fiend for pam

phi-1. Address ai above Hrntum thit paper.

Ko fan-lly shoul ibe without LYI>IAH PIM-HA2l'
|jv. HTTT--1. They euro Canst 1pat ion, Lillouaness,

and Torpidity of the Liver. Zj cants wr box

GEO. A. KELLY &. CO., General
Age r ts, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by I). H. Wuller, - Butler Pa.

ASK tin* recoveredjUroa <lvs|M-;»t|.- . liili'iimsuf-
JKWirT » V fere p., victims of fever

:i>;iie, the n.ercurial
<li-e:ise)l patient, how

is l,"'y 'eeovered health

cheerful spirits and

1.1 V Kit BB«-

The Cheap'-»l. Parcsi nml Meat I-'nmi y
Medicine til it>c ivorlil1

For DYSPEPSIA. rONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
Itillmis attacks, SICK HKADACIIIv, Colic, De-
pps-ion of Spirits, SOUK STOMCH, Heart Bum.
&<?? &c.

Thi* unrivalled Southern itemedy U warranted
not to contain asiug'e particle «>l MKIICXUY,or
any injunoiii;mineral .substance, h it is

PURELY VILGEABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an all-wi -e Providence placed in cot'.li-

tri -s wh'-re l.iver Diseases ino- t piev.dl. It will
*tirt»Dl.se. ,es can.»ed Ity Derail,{??mfill of the Liver
aiei Bowels.

The HV.MITOMS of l,ivr Conililalnt are a hit-
ter or bad I t itt*in Hi'- in tutli; P:t::i in the Hack.
Sides or .li/inls. often niistake.i 'or liheiiuiatlsiii;
Sour Stomach : of Apie tite ; ItowulH allcr-
nately c«/.tlve and la*: ; Headache ; I.oss of mem-
ory. wiih a painful "en.iailon of having failed to

do tttmiethlii'j which onjrlit lo litve hern done;
Dc'itlitv. I>nv Spirits, a thick yellow appearance
of the Skin and Kyes, a dry COUKII often mistaken
for Consumption.

Sometimes many of tluve xyiiiptoint attend the
disease, at others very few; but Ilie LlVK.lt, the
llirnes orj;au illthe Ixxly. is generally III" seat of
the disease, and If not Regulated in lime, great
sulferiiiK, wretchednetH ami death willensue.

1 call reeommeiltl as an clWeaeiniLs remedy for
dlae.i-se of the Liver, Heartburn and l)ys|M-ps|.i,
Simmons' Liver Itegulator. LKWIM (l. wi sDitu,

1«1» MAHTKK STItKKT, ASSI ST A.Ni I'OMT A!AHTKit,

PHII.AIIKI.I'IIIA."We have tested Its virtues, personally, ami
know that for Dyspepsia, Bllioitaiiess, and rhrob-
biiiK Headache, it Is the best medicine the world
ever saw. We have tried forty other remedies
before Simmons' Liver Regulator, Iml none of
them have us more than temnarary reliol ; but
tinl not only relieved, but cured us."?
ED. TKI.K<IKAI'HANKMk.SKKN<JKII. Macon, <«a.

MANt'KAt'TIHKD OM.V ItV

J. 11. ZEILIV. A < O.
PHILADELPHIA.

Price, fI. Mold by all Urugftlala,
aprtH-iyr

Thelpurest and Best Medicine ever Hade.

Acolmblnation of Hops, Buchu, Mare
drakleand Dandelion, withaJltnebest aud

txuxit c%urative properties of all other bitters,

mi*i.sVths itnia«>t Blood Purifier, Liver
He -* u [ â tor, and Life and Health
Avent onW**>*l*nt'*rth'
.No diseasean possibly limit exist where flop
Uittan aro uMhl" J -*° are their

operati'.ns.SMM
Tisy elv« us 11V» -alTip: to ti« »»«1 »sl Uira

loall wl.ccw »*pp|o>mentscauso irreiruUri
tyof t lio Ujwelsor % urinary oiyans, or who re-
quu aan AppctlicrVl""lo and mild Htlmilant
u...nitt-rjaruwithout mtox-
Ic.ltinK. *'i»A

No »:;.iite-r what your feW'f.mrs or symptoms
are the disen *cr ailwaeut 11 use Hop llii-
tcra Don't wait untilyou but if you
onlyfeel bail or miserable Aus" 1 '*n at once.
Itmay sar jyou.' life.ithfcitl 1* a » e d hundreds.

?500 w'll
euro or h<-lp. Va not LU(Tcr\ O, J ( « Y»»R trlvtuU

u*co"i'l tircfo ,J *° Hop B
\ Item'tnter, flop DJ'i'ra in noVr^«
B dmnki iino»trum. but tiio u J

B AfoUrtnoerot inwto . tho
H AlKl U0?&" i nil no (M-rM/a or
F] B«) without thciiL MHRQMMA
U q I o,liin *n'!
B Uirurunkmuutmt um ofoiiium, foi>acco I
H BMVotlcs. AUoold by druic;rl iu. Head
B fur CircuUr. flop olttm iff.Cj., f

D. E LYON,
SALE AND FEED STABLE.

At tho old stand of Patrick Kelley, K»<j. t cor-
ner of Cunningham and Maine street, oposite
Joiiti Berg's Bank, where I will attend to the
feeding of Horses or

HOARDING IJY THE WEEK OR MONTH

of the same. Give me a call and I will make
the charges moderate t.i suit the tiuicH.

Those having HOI-DON for aa'.e or persona want-
ing to buy, it will lie to their advantage to call.

aug2!J-:lm

CAMPAIGN FLAG?
Beautiful Campaign Hedges of the Kepuldi-

can and DemoeratieCandidate*.
OA1IKIKLI) /kl) HANCOCK

ami Illy nml

A KTIIIJK, ' 'll KKUI.ISII.
Containinii llle-like Piiotogrupha of Ibe Cnn-

Uidntes; encased in pretty Minaiiituie Hilt
Frames, with pin for iittacliiiii; lo coal or vest.
Active agen's can make flO a day se|i|n({ tin in,
and city and country merchant* can make a
liatidnome profit. Prli e 10 cents ench ; 2 'or 1.%
cents ; 10 lor 50 cents, or 100 lor 50. Ph' to-
(;riip' * «omc price ua Badicea. Crayon Portralta
on tinted plate paper. Heroic size 'ii by W.
for 25 cents, Kl.ifs all si y.r.y, kinds and prices.
Now Is the Harvest time for aircnta, and deal,
era. Send lor samples and lull iiarllculnra to

U. 8 MANUKACTURINH
11(1 Smithlield street, Pitiabui|;h, Pu.

taaflO-Sm
KxcciilorH Notice.

Tellers teetiinentary in the ostatn of ('aplain
Robert Thompson, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
rliip, Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to I lie underpinned, ail persons l.tiowmg Ihem-
selves indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
said estate, wi'l present them dulv authenti-
cated for aett lenient. AIIBOLOM MONKS,

J. W. MONKS, Ex're,
Julv2H-flt Saxonburg, P. O. Butler county. Pa.

PBIWSIO Nsi
Procured forall .soldiers disabled in the IT. S. ser-
vice from any cause, also forhcirsnf deceased sol-
dier*. The slightest disability entitles to pension.
Pensions Increased. Bounty and new dlschargi-w
procured. Those who are In doubt lis to whether
entitled to anything, should send Iwo a els. stump*
for our' circulars of nfonuation." Address, with
slaui|>s, stoddarl H 0., Solicitors of Claims and
Patents, Room *. St. Cloud Itulldlng. Washington,
D. c. (jimao-3m) HTOIiIiARTti co.

Slock Speculation and Investnicnt,
Operation* on Margin or by Privilege*. Kpe-

ciai buHiurH* in MiningSlock*. Full particular*
on application. JAMKrf BROWN, Dealer iu
Stocks and Bonda, 64 A 08 Broadway, New York.

iuarl7-i)in

W. H. WAKEFIELD & CO.
Nn 19A Federal street,
11U. iAT ALLEUHEXT, PA.

ARE SELLING GOODS CHEAP.
And extend a cordial invitation to all to c.ili

and examine their goods and prices, when in the
city whether u Lsluiig to purchase or not.

ATO CinM'H A VAKI>.
c:uses Dark. Fast colored. Calicos worth 7 els.

AT CIOSTH A. YAn It,

5 Bales? Heavy, yard wide. Unbleached Muslin,

worth 8 cents.

AT 20 CENTS PER YARD.
Heavy Liom Table Linens, sold at S> cents.

Finer grades.?.*il.cents to £1.50
AT 15 CENTS I'KK YARD.

Cissl Grey Twilled Flannels worth 20 cents.

AT i". CENTS PER YARD,

Fine, 27-inclt. all Wool Red l'lennels.

AT S> CENTS, 3"< CENTS AND 45 CENTS,
Barred Country Flannels.

AT 25 CENTS.

Mens Merino Shirts and Drawers.

EVTRA BARGAINS AT 25 CENTS, So CENTS.
75 CENTS AND *1

For Men. Women and Children.
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, QUILTS.

DRESS GOODS,
At 31 cents, yard wide. Cashmeres, Black and all

colors.
AT 73C.

+1 and -sc-inch Black Cashmcreis, siij«-rior qual-

ityand color, tor this price.
AT »I,

\u25a0ts-inch Black Cashmere. These goods are made
from pure cashmere wool, and Kuaninteed the

best quality lor price inthe ciiy.

We have everytning desirable in all the new de-
siirhs of Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods?and
our st«M'k ill French and Persian Novelties in un-
surpassed in the city, either in variety or price.

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
75 cents, fi. 51.26. 91.M, *1.75 to «. Clean pure

g(Hxls, and willnot cut or shine.

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
From 50 cents to 31.25 per yar 1. (all shades'

CLOTH SAQI ES, DOLMANS AND SHAWLS.
fc#~Mail orders promptly attended to.

W. HI. WAKEFIELD & CQ.
J') lFederal Htreet,
li*S Allcßlieny City, l*a.

sepW-3m

PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION.

Home Hotel,
Duquesne Way, between 8 and 0, St

Special rates for people attending Ex-
position.

$1.25 per day.
Hotel short distance from Exposition

Buildings.
So BAII. OU I.ltt« OKs *»LD ON THK

PIIBMISES.

REV. W. MCHAHON, Supt.

J F.PFKIINO X A( AI>KM1.
Thorough preparation for College; irood Ln#-

lish and business education. Moderate expenses
not necessarily exceeding $-l-> or 5-30 per term.
Good chesnichl and philosophical apparatus;

library, Good moral and social surround-
ings. French and German taught. Next term

commences Sept. loth, 1880. .
HKV. W.M. KWING, Principal,

jv 21:2 m Cannonsburg, Pa

FRRK SAMPLES SUEgg
ever sold by agents to every one who answer tins

w ,th»J?fiteN MAM'FACTI'KISC. Co..
juil23-:sm City Mills, Massachusetts.

pi:\si< »s.
EVERY SOLDIER disabled 111 line of duty by

Wound, disease, or injury, is entitled to pensions.
PENSIONS I NCREAShD. ?Many arc ?nn

lcs\ I i .11 cntiti'-i! to.?TlHiusalids of ili-ir*entnled

to Peli.sious and Bounty. 11E.I1J IED ? ASKS

rc-oiN'tied. . ...

AB\NDONEI) CASES finished. -i oples of Lost
Discharges obtained.?Claim* of every description
lirosc'-Uted. l'aleiits Procured. Address with
stainos, 11. S. BERLIN & C< > Attorney

Box .VJ2. tueiitx-Ctl Washington, D.

Admiai.striitorx Notice.
Letters of Admiuistrnfiiu iiavo been granted

to James W Ban and O. H. Harr on the rotate
Of H. H. Burr dec'cl. late of .JofTerr-on towiidiip

Butler county. All persons indebted to s&id

estate are rei|itei;ted to make immediate pav-
n.ent, and those having claims or demands
against the same, should mike thein known

without delay to
JAMES W. BA.BR, I AllmVM

aepS-6t] a. 8. BARB, j_
IjIPOItTANT TO AGENTS. -THE LIFE OF

UKN. JAMK» A. CJAIiI'IIiLI)

By hi* personal friend. M VJOR BiJNI'Y, Editor
N. Y.Mail, He only edition to which Geu Gar-

field has given personal attention of fact«.
Beautifully illustrated, printed and bonnd.
"The best."?N. Y. Commercial Advoitiser
"The neatest," ?N. Y. Herald. -The most use-

ful, sensible and satisfactory,"?N. Y. Tribune.
Full length steel (Kirtrai'. by Hall, from a pic-
tuie taken expressly for the work. Active

Agents Wanted. Liberal terms. Send 41 at
once for complete outfit. A. S. BVIINES A CO,

soptH-4t] til <t 118 William St., New York.

AGKN'FH WAM'EO
To take subscript ions for tho

INTERNATIONAL REVIEW,
the latest and best American publication, of the
highest class, with original contributions from

the most celebrated writes in every country.

Edited by J T. Morse, Jr., and Henry Cabot
Lodge, gentlemen of the highest attainments
and culture, and whose names are alone suffi-
cient guaranty of the value of the BKVIEW.

Always bright, readable and instructive ; COH-
iropolltac In literature, progressive in science,
uupcctarit.il lu religion, and independent in poli-
tics.

Pi ice CO cents a number ; tfi a year. A com-
plete Agout's Outfit sent on receipt of 41 0(J A
specimen copy sent to anv milieu for 15 cents,

A. H. IHI'.NEH «* CO.. Publii-er*.
sept-Ht lliA 113 William St., New York.

AGOOD BUSINESS OPENING. TIIK UNION
Insurance Company, of Ohio, desires to es-

tablish a General Agency for this section of
Pennsylvania. Its assurts e.cned il 5)0,000 00,
with a large surplus, and has for many years se-
cure 1 the large.>,t amount of new l us.ness in

Ohio of anyone company in the Uniied States.

Its intcicst receipt* exceed its death losses,
matured endowments, taxes, and commission
paid to agents. Its able management in further
illustrated bv the fact that its rate of IOHHCH and
expenaes to its premium income for Hie year
1H79, according to the New York official reports,
is lower than that of any other company. It
ishiies endowment polic.es at life rates, which
are nonforfeitable without surrender and incon-
testible after three annual payments. It is
governed by tho iiwnranee 'aw of Ohio which
are now the most stringent for the protection
of policy holders of any in the Utiion. They re-
quire a lour per cent. reseive fund invested in
unquestioned securities, which the Superintend-
ent of Insurance is required annually to ex-
amine The business of life insurance is now
rapidly increaeing, and men possessing first-
class business ability and character, who desire
a General Agency for this sterling company will
do well to address GKOItOKTHORNTON, Man-
ager, Room Jl.'l Astor House Office*. Now York,
Mating, in full, age, past experience in life in-
surance or other business, salaries received and
reference.

Biairsvilie (Pa.) Ladies' Seminary.
Beautiful grounds, commodious buildings, new
and superior pianos for practice, and 'Mount <ut
iMiTiirirt'iN. Ten instructors Terms moderate.
Thirtieth year begins September a, tsso. KorCat-
alogue . apply to Rl.v, T. It. KWINO, Principal.

Julie'^H-^m

Is. SI. cocii ItAIV,

Liveiy, Sale, Feed and Exchange
HTAHLE,

Hear of Lowry House, ? ? BUTLER, PA.
june4-ly

WANTED WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS, in all
part* of the Stale, to sell Uussell's new and

elegant MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA. Every citi-
zen should have It. Nothing has succeeded like
It since war times, I'seful, oniatnental and cheap.
A golden op|M»rtunlty for energetic canvassers.
Sample for tie cents. Address,

Quarter City Publishing House,
7!£i Hansom St., Philadelphia.

/* THE VICTOR
Do"b '® Hullor

IK' ItM»nip htm ?*«

(izSFn 4 buli*d IvO IMISIMISol

VVt *lfm*i !a

11 fft ntowN AgrltttltMrull«plrn.i n. Sit*. (>

tout whmt pv* *** ttm»

IllMMOllltioilo| B'arJ IM rslnp

Notice is hereby given, that the late firm of
Heipel A Maurhoff dissolved partnership, on
Heptember Ist. J HMO. Tho buainess will be
carried on iiy il. A. Heipel, partner of old firm.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

slid firm are reqnexted to pay, and those that
bavo bills saltiest tho name, will present them
to H. A. Heipel, Saxon burg.

11. A HEIPEL,
sept 1-tit 0 W. MAURHOFF.

in the CITIZEN.

Port Grape Wine
I'sed in the principal Cturchcsfor Conununiou

purposes.

£;xc:llriii For Lndlri ami Weakly
Persons and the Ag'il.

SPEEE'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

Tli's Celebrated Native Wine is made from the
mice of tlieOporto Orape.raised intnis country.

Its Ivaluable

Tonic and Strengthing Properties
are unsuriiassed bv anv other Native Wine. Being

the pure Juice of the tJrai>e, produced under Mr
Speer s own personal supervision, its piiicty and
genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest child
may partake of its generous qualities, and the

weakest invalid use il to advantage. It is particu-
larity beneficial to the aged and debilitated, and
suited to the various aliments that affect the
weaker sex. It is inevery respect A WINETO BE

RELIED ON.
SPEEIt'H

IP. J\ SHERRY,
The P. J. SHERRY is a wine of Superior Char-

acter, and partake: of the golden qualities of the
grape from which it is made. For purity. Richness.
Flavor anii Mechanical Properties, it willbefouml
unexcelled.

H I* Klt'B

JP. J~. BRANDY-
This BRANDY stands unrivaled in this Country,

being jar superior [or iiiedicinial purposes.
IT IS A ITUK distilation from the grape and

contains valuable mcdicinial pro|ierties.
It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of the

grapes from which it Is distilled, and is ill great
favor among tirst-class families.
See that the signature of ALFRED SPEEIt, I as-

sail', N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I). 11. WULLER.
apr2B-lyr

AtfmiiilNtratrix's Notice.
Notice is hereby given (feat letters of admin-

istration having lieen granted to the undersign-
ed on the estate of James Stoops, late of Cherry
township, county of Butler, State of Pennsylva-
nia, dee'd, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. ELIZA JANE STOOPS, Ailm'x,
jel6;t)W] Annandale, Duller Co., l'a.

Union Woolen Mill*
BUTLER, PA.

11. FULLKKTO.\. I'rop'r.
Manufactnier of HI.ANKETS, Ki.ANSKI.h, YAKNl-

ifec. Also custom work done to order, such .-if

curding Roll*, tuaking Uhnikets, Klannels Knii
ting and Weaving Yarns, <&t\, at very low
prices Wool worked on Ihe »! ares, it de
aircl. mv7.lv

TALK ABOUT YOUR

iiniM itmionois!
A Complete Cyclnpiedia for 5>7.00.

Evoryitodv. young and old. learned and un-
learned. white or black, in Butler county, there
will be a tnec'iug between y.m and E. W Moore
on or after August !»t. IMHO. whose purpose it is

to place in evci y home, cveiy oflice and every
MIKXII rootr in Butler county, a complete Oyclo-
piedia, for oi.lv It ia the greatest wonder
of tho age, and contains more useful and more
accurate information than any other book pub
liidiod A good map of every country i* securely
bound in with the description of that country.
Every term «nd pro!>er name is pronounced.

REVISED TO 188 ).

Any teacher desiring this work immediately
should address, E. W. MOORE

Wolf Creek, Mercer Co , Pa.
Special Agent for Butler county. 4.tug3m

BICKELJ FRY!
Livery, Sale &Eee<l

STABLES.

Cunningham street, near Post-
office, Butler, Pa.

NEW HOBSESTNEW RIGS.
* NEW DBI'AHI'IIKB

$1 BOTTI.E PATENT MEIMCINEs roil 88 CENTS !

JAD WIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE

Is Appetizing, Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,
AND ALWAYS CURES

Dyspepsia, Hick Headache I'onslipatloi , Ull-
lousnesa, Hour Htouiach, Liver Coui| I lint.
Want ol Appetite, Indl|fC»lloii.*.l ttliidice, Kid
ney Compliiiut, Nervousness, Dizziness, Hleep-
lessncsM, llearthuru, Colic, Detiility, Foul
Urcuth, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, Ac.

TUB TOXIC LAXATIVE regulates the bowels
and strengthens the system, jjlvcsa clear head,
pure iilood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Hul« at

all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Ilenl family med-
icine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females ai d feeble lnlalils. in liquid form
Hold by drujririsls. I'rlcc oulv us cents for a
large botlle. HENRY 15. JAUWIN, Apotbe
cary ac.d Clieml-t, Hole Proprietor, Carbotidule,
Pa. I). 11. WULLER, Dru jist, Hole Aifent for
Butler, Pa. )an'Jß-ly

il Book of nearly 1IM) large
MH Hp octavo pages for the sick.
JL lljuu Full of valuable notes, by

(|r. K. 11. KOOTK, on Scrofula, Diseases 'if tiie
breathing organs; Diseases of Men; Diseases
of Women ; lichen and paius; Heart Troubles ;
and a great variety of chrome diseases, with
evidence that in most cues these diseases are

curable. Send a three t'ent Slump. Addres,

street, New York city. -\u25a0? *

junf)-.ltn

$5,000,6(50.
The American Shoe Tip Co.

W AllIIANT TilKill

A. S.T.Co.
ggffil IIHill I MM?HI

ISLACK I IP
That Is now *o extensively worn ou

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WLAR A 8 LONO AO THE MLTAL,

Which wag introduced by them, and l>y which
the nliovo amount Itss boen saved to parent, An-
nually. Tlil, lllink Tip will uin ,1111
uiorr, i.s be.i le, l>i-lna worn on tin, r<>nr,«r
rrn.leii it is winu on (Ino and rosily ,lines

«111-11 l ||,o Metal 'lip ou ai'count of Itl Itxili
would not bo used.

'I Imy ailbsvo our Trado Mark A. N. T.
stair|isi| <m front of Tip.

I'.ir. uts should ABK FOR BJIOLS with tlil*

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP
on them when |»nr< harhiic f'-r lliolr\u2666?lilldrrn.
KT-JTr- ' . \u25a0HJBKCJIMHMMBBkMAOHMnMMUr*VM

Letters of AdmiiiiHtraliou have been grsnDsl
to tho undersigned on tho estate of Ovorgn <).
Conway doe'd, lain of Concord towiiHhip. liullnr
county. All persons indebted to said estate arn
requested lo tnske iuiineiliale payment, and
I hose having cltims or demsiiilM against the
same, should make them known without deiav
to HABAH CONWAY, Adin'x.

septl flt Hooker P. ()., liuller.

a week In your own town. Terms and 45
free. Addrees 11. VM,i.i:vr A. Co.,

Portland, Maine. doo.l-ly

tar AdvortiHo in tlio CITIZKN.

s|pe Hail#* : P«tle*r, ss*.» OctflckiMe 8, t8S0»

THK

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & Si Louis
RAILWAY CO.

I M-HIHBU Hirm
Offers the liest facilities and most comfortable

and ex[>e<iitious Line for families
moving to i<oinU in

KANSAS,
ARKANSAS,

TEXAS,
COHI-iOIR^VIDO,

A,

CALIFORNIA,
OR ANY OF TIIEWESTERN STATES AND

TERRITORIES.

TIIE VEItV LOWEST HATES
TO ALL POINTS ISTHE

WEST & SOUTH-WEST
CAN ALWAYS BE SECURED VIATHE

OLD RELIABLE

PAH-HAHDLS ROUTE.
Tickets Sold and Biggige Checked
THEOLIIH TO ANY POINT YOL' WAST TO GO.

We offer you the Lowest Rates, tlie Quickest
Time, the ltest Facilities and the most .Satisfac-
tory Route to all points West and South-west.
We run no Emigrant Trains. All classes of

Pa.ssengers are carried on regular Express
Trains.

If you are unable to procure Through Tick-
ets to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kau-
sas, Colorado, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa, Ne-
braska or < 'alitornia, by the direct "PAN-HAN-
DLE ROUTE," at your nearest Railroad Sta-

tion, please address
JLi. «*'111-Icil,

Gen'l Passenger Agent, 'Pan-llandle Route,'
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING 6RAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-
serving the liair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,

and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use tliin
liair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. Itchecks falling
of the liair immediately, and causes a new

growth in all cases where the glands are

not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparls vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The VIOOB cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,

by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of th<
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The VIOOB is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an

article for tlie toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical mid Anulytlcnl Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
NOLI) BY ALLI>UL'UUIHT» KVEUYWIISM.

TiIE(JIti:AT KMJUSFIRKMKDY!
GU.I y.V SPECIFIC MEDICINE

7 OAHF marl* TRADE MARK#

f?f'ir Weak

BoforeTakiaKi'SS I ', il*After Taking.
versa! Lassitude, Tain in the back. Dliiiinness ol
Vision, I'eriuatiire (lid av.e, nud inoiiy u'lier dis-
eases Dial lead to Insanity. Conmuuption and a
I'eriiiaturc Crave ail of which as a ru:« are first
caiued by deviating from the palh ol nature and
over Indulgence Jhe Spedllc Meillcme |, '|| (. re-
siilt of a life study and in uiv years of cx|ici|cuce
lu IrciitliiKllicfc special diseases.

I"n 11 iiarlieular. HI our |iauiphletH wlllcli we de-
sire to send free liy mail to every one.

Tlie Specific .Medicine is sold fiv all
Si per package, or six package* for <f >, or will lie
sent Ity mail ou rcceiiit of the moiie, In uddressiiiK

THE <JRA V M KhK'INE < <>..

No. 10 Mechanic's lllock, IIKTKOIT,Midi.
J+r-Sold in Ituticr by .I. ('. ltKiiii'K,and by all

l)rut{i;islseverywhere.
£ vr-llAKHI.S& KWINO, Wholesale Agents, Pitts-

burgh. mvl"-ly.

MILLINERY!1
TKIMMBI) HATS,

PLUM KS,
FKATIIKR3,

lIUCHIN'U,
RIKHONS

I'ull' and Switclios in ntock and made
to order on Hhort notice, ut

L t SMHPS
Next door to I). 11. Wuller'H Drug
Store, Hutler, l'a. iny2-ftm.

ii

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill,
H. BAUERT& BROS.,

Jkfkkhson ST.. - - BUTLEK, PA.,
ifANtJFAftTintieiiMor

DoorH, Saab, Frames, Blinds,
Molilitigof all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weathcrhoard infr,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings- Made to Order.
ALSO, IIKAI.RUNIM

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &.e,
apl2.lv

llieciilor's \ollee.
I.elleiH liMlaiuiiiilaryon llin imlnto of Mnrt!i%

MeohliliK. dne'd, late of Joirnraon township, IJut-
ler coiintv, l'a., liavniK been Krautnd to the un-
ihirsiKhcd, nil poisons knowinx thoniMclvcs in-
dnbtivl to mid iittaln, will |>lnaso main) Iniumdi-
ale payment, and nuy having claims aKaiimt
said estate, will preaeut I hum duly aiithoiiti-
catod for payment.

A. L. SIIRADKU, Ex'r,
Hutler. l'a.

For lhis

w< « Ml * 1.0. 17 n" Tenth s'i.|' I'llilaleiphia!
July ll am

I hive long tued tho medlcino lraown mPERRY
D AVia' VEGETABLE PAINKILLER inmj
and would not on any account be without it. When

Cholera was lait epidemic here, I n»e<l no medicine
of any wort hnt the Pain Killer, and although myself
and several members of my family were attacked
severely, I am happy to Hay that the Pain Killer was
equal to every emergency. I consider I should not

b« doing my duty to the community did Inot say

this much. If I wore attacked by the Cholera
to-dny. Pain Killer would be the only mmedy I

should use. 1 have thoroughly tested ft, and know
it can bo relied on.

K K. BEROINBEND, Galon*. IlllnoU.

IUBD, MAILT t USIM
INVITE VOUIt INSPECTION TO

A LARUE SHIPMENT OF

AUTIJ.MN An ".WINTER
I>ress Fabrics,

ComprlMlnjc ml In

Clioioe,

Fashionable
AND

Elegant!

in color, texture ami are now displayed
on our counters, at pricv* thsit will j*rove to

you that it I*AYSTO TilADi- A'l

INTo. 105 Market St.

ELEGANT NOVFLTIES IN BROCADE VEL-
VETS,

SATINS ASM FACONNKS FOR TRIM
MlN'iS AND SI ITIN.i-i.

i

IIO.'II I'liAiDH,

MoUfIIOIRSI'ITINdS.

SURAHS, DBA I" D'OH,

i ::. N'I'II MOM IKS,

CANTo.V SI ITINUS, AKMI It ICS,

MKHINOS AND CASIIMKItKS.

FOR SCHOOL OUTFIT,
tt'l! MtH I RINO

All-Wool Suitings ut
All-Wool Momic iut .'oc
.'(li-iiicli All-Wool ('iinliitH'ri",ut . r>"c
Nuvy Illue All-Wool Cloth*, II yards wiiln,»'"?

NHVV Mine All-Wool Suit nv* ,'lO to-lo< -

Cloth .1 nrl.«*t*, .'t and I year* SU./iO to 1.00
('loth Jacket*, <> to Hi year* .*.(.00 to #1 .r >

IMI'OUTKD NOVKI.TIFS IN

Ladies' Wraps, Cloaks & Jackets,
NilAH I.N. Mil IM S

WEAK ANI> IIOSIKKY.

Heard, Bibcr & Easton,
105 MAHKET STREET 105

BKTWFKN FIFTH AVK. AND I.IHFRTY,

aiiK'2r>-4in IMTTSIJI'ROII, I'A.

Kxcculor'N !%'«»! !<?«».

Lottera toMtainontiirv having been granttxl to
tho utulurnigiied on tln« tmfntn of Milan IVarca,
late of lillllnr towimhip, I'.illlur eollilty, I'a ;
dtOtlMxl, iiotiiXi in liornliv given to all poraolMi
knowing IhomnolvHH indnlitod to *ai<l n*tato.
that immediate payment i» i«'i| nred. apd |o llioau
having alaini* aganiht |l,n to pt orient theai
duly aiitlimitioatixl for paviix-nt.

HOI: UT. I'EAItCK,
aeptlVflt JiutN-i P 0., I'utlar. I'a.

A 4JOMI WAIMII j
To evcr\ \vorklhg agent, null" finueio.

Ak'-iil up* i'!r.irliigfrom ..lo A (Injf on our ,
glMHln, 111 uilllltloll 1.0 aIIOVI- *H«*lllIItlM. Sl'llll 10
cent* for*iunplf orll.wifo- f ill iHitflt mil MM-iiif
your count v. IIIK MICSSK ,libit I'UUMWIIINd
I'O. !,<?«lihurg, I'a. tUlliylM

1A MAM
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

! I
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

IS THE (iREAT"CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!
i Dining Curt for eating purposes only. One other

Kreot feature of our Palace Car* is a SMOKING
| SALOON where you eun enjoy your "Havana"
1 at all hours of the day.

Macnttlcent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
an<t Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this

i line, anil transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
Kansas City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
nections foeinii made InUnion Depots.

THK PRINCIPAL It. K. CONNECTIONS OK
j THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS

KOLi.OWS
At CHICAGO, with nil dlverßinu lines for the

East and South.
. ?

At ENOLEWOOD, with the L. S. it M. 8., and P.,
Ft. VV. A C. R. Rds.

At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P., C. 4 St.
L. K. R.

At I.ASALLE, with 111. Cent. R. R.
AtPKORIA, with P. P. & J.; P. D. A E.; I. B. A
W.; 111. Mid.: and T. P. * W. Rds.

At ROCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee & Rock
Island Short Line," and Rock Isl'd A Peo. Rds.

At IIAVEN POUT, with the Davenport Division

C. M. ASt. P. R. K.
AtWEST LIBERTY,with the 8., C. R. A N. R. R.
At(iHINNELI.. withCentral lowa R. R.

At DKS MOINES, with I). M. AK. D. R. R.
AtCot'NClL BLUFFS. with Union PoclUc R. R.
At OMAHA, with B. A Mil.It. R. It. in Neb.i
AtCoLi'MncrßJUNCTlON,withß..c. R. AN. lt.R.
At OTTL'MWA, with Central lowa R. R.; W.,

St. L. A Pac.. and C. B. A Q. It. Rds.
At KEOKCK, with Tol., Peo. A War.: Wab.. St.

Louis A Pac., and St. L. Keo. A N.-W. 11. Rds.
At CAMERON, withH. St. .1 It. It.
At ATCHISON, with Atch.. Topeka A Santa Ke;

Atcli. A Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
At LEAVES'WORTH, with Kan. Pac.. and Kan.

Cent. It. H<ls.
AtKANSAS CITV, with all lines for the West

and Southwest.

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council
Bluffs,passing through Juliet, Ottawa, I-a Salle.
Geneseo. Moiinc. Rock Island. Davenport. West j
Liberty. lowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn. Grinnell, I
IK'S Moines Ithe capital of Iowa). Stuart. Allan- I
tic. and Avoca ; with branches from Bureau
Junction to Peoria : Wilton Junction to Musca- I
tine. Washington. Fairfield. Eldon. Belknap,
Cvntreville, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin. Came- |
ron. Leavenworth, Atcliison. am] Kansas City; !
Washington to Slgourney, Oskaloosa. ancl Knox-
ville; Keokuk to Karmington. Bonaparte, Ben-
tonsport. Independent, Eldon. Ottumwa. Eddy-

ville. Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe. and Des Moines;

Newton to Monroe; l)es Moines to lndlanolaand
Winterset; Atlanticto l,ewls and Audubon; and
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only
Kailroad, which owns, and operates a through

line from Chicago into the State of Kansas.
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull-

man Palate tars attached, are run each way daily
between CHICAGO ami PEOHIA. KANSAS CITY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, LIAVINWOKTU and ATCHI-

RON. Through car* are also run between Milwau-

kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and
Rock Island Short Line."

The "Great Iloek Island Is magnificently
equipped. Itsroad l>ed is simply perfect, and its
track is laid withsteel rails.

What willpleaso you most willbe the pleasure
of enjoying your meals, while passing over the

beautiful prairies of Illinois and lowa, inone of
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You get an entiro
meal, as good as is served inany first-class hotel,
forsoventy-tive cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the

people prefer separate apartments for different
purposes (and tho Immense passenger business
of this line warranting It), we are pleased to an-
nounce that this Company runs Pullnuin Palace
Slttiiinv Cam for sleeping purposes, and Palace

PULLXAX PALACE CARS are riio tlirouuli to PEORIA. BE* MOINES,

COI'XOIL BLITFH, KANSAS CITY. J TCHINOSI, ami LEAAE\ WORTH.
Ticket* Tin thl» Line, known as the "Oreat Rock Island Route," arc Hold by

all Ticket Agent* In the United Mates ai d Canada.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket office, nddrew,

A KIMBALL, 12- ST. JOHN.
Cien'l Superintendent- t.en'l Tkt. aud Pass'gr Act..

Chicago, 111,

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE_MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSI
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

No Remedy known to the Medical Profession has been In use so long and with such uniformly
satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
It ha*boon used withsuch wonderful success In all parts of the world in the treatment of these

difficulties, that ithas come to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and such It really Is when taken In time and according to the yery plain directions Inclosing

Cafn such
L

dtscases, tho attack is usually sudden and frequently very acute; Hot with a
ufc remedy at hand lor immediate use, there la seldom danger of the latul result

which so often follows a few days' neglect. v _
.

~ ~
.

The inclination to wait and see if the morrow does not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometimes costs a life. A timely dose of
Fain Killerwillalmost Invariably save both, and with them tho attendant doctor's fee.

It lias stood the test of forty years' constant use in all countries and climates, and
' i't^Vrec^mtneniield Nurse 3 In Ilospltals, and persons of all classes and
professions who have had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which havo always
followed its use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE:

Planing Mill
?AND?

Y arcl.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
M4MCFACTirRBRg AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS.

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackels, Gauged Coinice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS

Newell Posts and Baluster*
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., «fcc ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Bam Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Seantiiue, «fce.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

Allof which we will sell on
reasonable terms »tid guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Jlear Herman Cnlhollc Church
jui7- 10-iy

? A vegetable preparation and llieonly utire
A ri'itii-iijin the world for HritfUl'M
S <»ft<l ALLKidney, Liver, auu

\u25a0 I'Hnar.v OtoeaM**.
UtfTestimonials of the highest order inproof

A of the*) statements.
d its?" Fur the cure of call for fl'jir*

Its«-r*M Safe Dlnbftn4'urr.
Hg tf v'For the cure of lSrt|*lit> and the other
H diseases, call for Wurtier'ai Safe liithuy
Bnml Liver Cure.
| WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
B ItIs the best Blood Purifier, andrtimulatc*
\u25a0 ov.-ry function to more healthful action, and
\u25a0 Is tlitis a benefit In all diseases.
I It cures S«'roful»u» und other Khln Ertii»-
\u25a0 tions nn<l Diseases, Including (mirvn, II-
M win, mid other Store*.
y I»> s|>r pvla, Wrnknna oflhc KlomncH,
[1 Cmiktipatlon, IHnlnfm,»<-ni'r.il Ix .'nl-
Hi( v. etc.. are cured by the Knfr> Kilter*,. It.»
Hi: nequaled IHHIIappetizer anil regular tonic.
P Unities of two sizes : prices, 30e. and 81.00.
H WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
\u25a0 QjicWlyRives I tenIand SIPTIIto thesulT. lntr,
E3 I'li.es ileixliu'ho and Kruruitrlit. prevent*
Q l.plleptte Fit*. and relievesKrrvoua I'ro*-
Htrial lan brougnt on by exclusive drink, over-
\u25a0 work, mental shocks, and other cause.
H Powerful as It Is to stop pain and soothe (lis-

H turbed Nerves, it never Injures Use «ysteal,
RJ whether taken in small or lawdoses.
\u25a0 11.-Hies of two sizes; prices, Jtlc. and 31.00.
f WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
\u25a0 Are an Immediate and active stimulus fur a

Messrs. PERKY DAVIS A SON:
I know you need no testimonial to convince yon

that yonr tnedicino inall that you claim for it, but I
cannot retrain the impulse to conimunicato to you
the fact that in my family it hau truly dr.no wonders.
I adminirttor itto my children (ono eighteen months,
and the other three years old) with perfect eucceas.
It regulates thoir bowels, nnd stone ail diarrhoea.
Myself and wife re*mrt to it in all cases, Iotli for
Internal and external UPO. I've used it in my family

for fivo years, and trillnot bo without it. reeling
myself nndsr much obligation to you, in many times
being relieved from pain, I am very truly your?*,

E F. MOORE, Uaugall, Dutchess Co., Kow York.

E.

GRIE
H,

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.

No family can afford to bo without It, and It* price brings It within tho reach of all.
The umo of one bottle will go further to convince you or Its merits than columns of news-

paper advertising. Try It, and you will never do without It.
Price 'Mc. 80c. and ?1.00 per bottle. You can obtain It lit any drug-itoro or from

PERRY DAVIS A SON. Proprietors, Providence, R. L

' I
I (linger*DnrVi, lndr.:':?>,?»!Ullut*.i:un!<
' ?Mi if fillerMlj; I 1 i k"diaiicA known :..c »< .
' !:.!!lul!/romMii- «l i \ l'.vtfl. '".R'E < II.<K;KK TUX: ,*

to 111.1U0 ii t'.»i i.rca.i t BJuod Puri .cr L..J '
t . he l(ebt Ileal!'i nil K!ruitgi2t iiontorer.
; Ever

\u25ba So perfect itthc< '»m.»» i.i »» rf P vfiKHK'sOtN-J
I'UMC t iat nodi.c.» :t * * I '.jjc.i-tw'. crc,

iiuwd. It ymi have pysi??p;i i, Iloadac.'ic.-I
Prihoumaftism, Hourjlqi.i, lijvvul,KiJntV Oil
,'Livor Diiordc", or it y »u net I a iml'lslim:. ant.;
for appctucr, i!i: T<>M ii jn t I'IC 1. . .:»<<

Uoryju,ai it i. hig!»?y curative «u»i mvij
but never intoxicating.

# ]
' If you are »!<»%%!y wasting away with Con-<
juraption or any sicknc**,ii y«»a l ave a lVimui<
Cough or abaci Cold, PAKKU.;'S CITNT.itA TOM; J
will surely help you. It Live* new )».c am!,

|y{ -or t.» 1lie («?« bis .1 1 1 1,1 lIU A t Oil «
.cure for Rheumatism end Cholera lr.C:;ilur». j
It Has Saved llnnlreds of Lives; 11 l^y.

Save Yours. # i
< If you are fcelitig mucr.tUc don't waituutill
'you arc down sick, l»nt 11 »C tlie TONIC 10-t!
[No matter what your divaseor symptoms mayj
\u25babe. it willfive prompt relief, < 1

? kemem!' rl rAKKi'.!:'. GINGER TONIC i* iu»o
[a rt 1:1 <llink but tlie Dcsl ftiiil Purest l «m..
L.Modicino ever made, c<>m|>ou tided by a ncwl

prcHc », and entirely different from llittcrij
'gimjer preparation* and all other Tonic*. 'I ry]
i »h. I.Your CAllsupply you. j

PARKER'S HAITI BALSAM
The ftaitand Most Economical I!nlr Dressing
cx ;uisitcly j « rfn acd and jierfcctly harmless.

IVI2I Always Restore d ray or Faded I!alr
to l'% or! *;nalyouthful color ; nd appearance, and
iiv .irr i:itr I 1 » atop its ialliaj,a. i.t iti growth
and prrvti.t baldnf *.

A I W Xl'»"ltimsof the r\l ?AM wi'l 1 the
»? ir,«l « a'li'i :.'»rr'T and. :r« i' 'K ?: .? U»-
?Hours of ther* i\». Sol ! I.y a!!dn»';;*i*t*i:t<»"v'S »*?

irS?
A< TS i)im:(Ti,v

o\ l iTi:
Illiulilor and Urinary ''.V Almorbinif all
liuniurx, ovory tr«c« «>f (HHCIUUI. nnd forrtiiKii>to
(iio oyHleni llirouuli (tic )x>rca of tl»o HIIIII noiir-

Imluuk »"d Htr«HKtl>'»K vcnntntlr touiof, giving
it wondnrfiil powur t» cm« at own,

r\i\ i\ tiik iti< ji.
Hido or Loltif, ludamiiißtlon and Dr'gliCfl I>lH-
eami of tbo KidnfVH. I »inl ><*t r»n. l)ro|«v, Uravol,
Cularrali of tli« Uluddor, In.il illlv t.» llctnin or
Kiptl lli» Urine, Minim in tlio itUddc-.
Oolored, H,-HIIIVor I'liiiiful U«*T>IIMICM,
('ant H or Hlircda in the IJiin«.
NKHV'OI'S AND PHYSICAL DKHILITII,
and in fact any dintan« of tliroo groat orgaiin

whether ooiitratit*H( hy ovor work, utrahi ' icon

Hive drink, the ahu»e of tinture or oth«rwino.
It Mti|K'rcedi"« entiiely the IIICIIIIVIMICIII'OMand

tronhlen of taking iianconiiw and poiitonoiiM in-
tornal tiiedlcinoK.

It in worth eiaotly whero nomlod, nn*t to the
tiodv and nninediataly ovor tlm ki limv*.

It ja ootnfortabln to llie |iali< nt, Maf«, i>'nat«atit
and reliable in itn effurin, lint powerful ill it»
action.

It can he worn at nil liinett, in any climate,
and in e<|tially good for

won an oit i n 11, i>.
I>o not he prejudiced, (live it a trial and he

convinced that it in hinicnt, reliable, effective
and jtint what your feeble and exhausted body
rei|ihreH. TboilHttinle are dni'y adding iheir
textlinony to tlie wonderful cn: ilivu |> iwera of
thIK great remedy, »lio are buiii); III.toiod to
perfect health alter all nt'.er tr< atmenta and
(enuxllea nave failed, A«k your for it,
and accept no iniiiiMiou or ><ulwutute It he
ha» not got It, »end lo IUI and receive it by ro-
I ill11 mail

llrwHirnvK Puiuu l iar.
Special Pad, f<ir Chronic, deep i-catid, or e.i>-ee

of long ntanding, ft; Ciiildi un'e I'ad, for aum-
lliorcoutpl nut. «eak kidney* and bed vetting.

.fMI. Oil: liotik, * II«»w a l<ifs watt HSVIMI,*'
a liiatory <>f llii« t diccovirf,

iuailo«l fi« v. Willis foi »t.

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO.,

TO X_»l£jlDO
f O. j

SKidney
PAD-

Oj, iuioaiM of I lie I'iiblic,
WABASH, INDIANA.

The Pada nro i<olling well, lluvo iieveral old
chronic caeca of Kidney trouble neing Ihem. and
they report an improvement an I think much of
tliuiit. A. L. ItOIIBOCK A CO,, Druggiata.

COUitTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad bna done me more good than any

Kciuedy I evor lined. JAS. U. CALLAWAY.

MT. OLKMKNH, MICH.
Your l'i>d hnH enred mo of I'ain ir. tlie Pack

»ud Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOltlll.
Addreaa

DAY KIDNEV PADj CO.,
h'OLK PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. HKOICK, Agent lor Butler ''o.

MILLS & GO.,
Munulacturcra nnd dealera In Ilydnullc Co-

tuent nnd Howcr Pipe.
White Lime, Fertilizer*,

Whlty Sund, L'blmnuy T«>pa.
fe'«nd Phutler, flue rijx-, ,

Ciilt lncd Planter, Ky-Lje
juyU:;m| No. Mhcrty HI., l'lttaburgb, i'u.

II1 !* W I*1 """llMo)i|f<ntsol .lihi*. fimtaellllig
I »\ I J irttele", sent to every peraou .'tiet-vv rinu lllliii.l. , mill enclosing I :i-ei. stumiis lo

un> lii.s|i(ge itinlp:te'<ing. This is honest. \Sere-
fer the pul.lie 111 PiwtlliHsler, iiriinvbusiness house
n this plni e. Aiucrleiiii Mniiuf'gCoinpanv.

J l 'll--1 "» l'ltinkllti City. Hiuta.

NKW CHRP and Aathma.nP " Il£. Never yut failed. Addreea
Willi alauip, "HOiili,"l''iu>aiuuiut, Ml>. U*7 Ijf


